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NORTHEASTERN .

PENNSYLVANIA

PITTSTON.
Ppfl.il I" Ihc Siranlnn Tribune.

lMltstnii, .titnr- - 20. Iloptv Hiilicr, the
well-know- n imlnloi' nf Went I'lttslon,
died very Miridenly of lioni't dl.sen.sa
about 4 n'cl(n'! ypMiortlny tiioriilnt?.
At thnt tlnio Airs. I.iuucr awoke, nnit
found licr liti.slmnd lueiitliliiK lifavlly.
Sro endoiivoirvl tn awitken lilm, but to
no nvnll, nnd hr cxiilird wllliln u few
minutes. IlptTiiscd was 4'J yon I'M nf
rtfir, mid Is Mii'vlvcd by llic following
rlilldi-cn- : Frank and Kml Manor and
Mrs. William l!ent, of DninnttMiM,
Wnyne iMiimty. TIip funeral will tako
jlncp Kiidiiy nflpinoon.

MLss Stalk, of Wyoming avpinic,
fonnorly nf Tunklmiiiuick, riivo a

tn n .small company Wednes-
day PVPtiiiiR.

Wednesday was donation day at the
ritlston hospital, and thp worthy

was Kciiernusly remembered
by the public.

Md.. tttiiniilinl litleklpy, nf Welsh
Hill, was leiulercd n inirpilsc ViiU'ty by
the ladles of flebekah lodge.

Oohnnto IoiIrp, 1. O. O. F., held a
dellshtliii 'social .sessdnni ,a.t thelB
rooms on Srtith Main Klicet, Tuesday
eveiilns, attended by members audi
Invited Blicsls to th" number of ."WO.

A feature of 'be evening was the
Piesontallon of a .1wel of the order
to the members who had been con-

nected with the. lodf?e for the past
Iwenly-flv- years. Those who

the medals of bonor were Dan-
iel Hamlin, II. O. Kyle, At. II. Hunt,
(JeoiRO II. Field and Henry Hop-poo- d.

Xym Law, formerly of West Plll.s-to- n,

arrived lure Ttirscday from FA

C.'tnltnn. Mexico. His marriage to
Miss Anna Lewis, a cliarmlnp: ynunff
AVest I'ltlston lady, the daiiRhler of
Uev. and Airs. ,T. H. Lewis, will take
lrlnce July 'J.

A regular nieetltir mid smoker will
be held in the W.t Pittston IJcpuTi- -
llcan club rooms Friday ovenlnpr- -

The collections In St. John's church
hist Sunday for the benefit of the
new church at Inkerman, amounted
to $l,70(i. Contractor KiiRli.s'i. who
b'i- - choice of the contraction of that

iiurcli, and also of the nc v one at
Sturinerville, is rusbins" the work,
and expects to have the buildlnc
completed, at least the latter one,-withi-

thirty days.
.VonslsTor Kimauo A. finrvoy united

four lovinK hearts in marriaso Wed-ncMl- ay

afternoon in St. John's It. ('.
church. The st vnuiiK couple to
take the niarriago vows was Miss
Margaret .Mulcalioy, of
and Mr. Thomas Dougher, of AVHUe.s--Pane- .

They were attended by Miss
o'Mnlloy, of Hiovvntown, and William
TtiilledRC. of Wllkps-Harr- e. The other
marriape was that of Miss Sarah
Moran. of Cork Lane, and Mr. James
1'Vrrlek. nf n The bride
was attended by :ll.s.s Belinda Jor-
dan, anil the sroom's best man was
Prter Sterling.

Tlionuis Illnes. of AVynmliiK". re-

ceived bad bruises on tlte hip wlille
at work at the Ilulchins bleaker AVeil-nesd-

liiouiins, lie is ljoiupr treated
at tlie Pltfston hospital.

A committee from the Piltston city
councils with similar committees
1'iom different paits of the county,
met the county commissioners Tues-- (
ay afternoon in regard to their pro-

posed cours" toward the fleeing of
the toll bridges. A suggestion made,
by one of the commissioners who
seems to favor the idea was that the
Ferry bridge at PI! tutor, and the up-
per bridge at ilkcs-Parr- o be pur-
chased tirsl as an experiment.

Miss Violence Abbott, of tills plai"
is at Ilawiey. Pa., m here she will
serve as bridesemiid at the marriage
of a school fiiend. Miss Kmnia Kipp,
at Wilsonville, near that place.

A child of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
lleilly, of Urowntown. died Tuesday.
It is wild death followed an illness re-
sulting from vaccination.

Just as Itev. Father Hrr.hl. of St.
Mary's licrniaii Catholic church, ws
about to speak the words which
would unite for life Miss Lizzie M.
Hulslzer, of Avoia, and Henry II.
K"llespic, nf this city, the bride faint-
ed ami was carried from the altar In
the arms of the groom. She was re
vived within ten minutes and
returned to the .iltar, where the cere-
mony was continued with a nuptial

KINGSLEY.
Special to tlie ivntnii Tribune.

Kingslpy, I line 1'.'. C. C, Steele madn
a raininess trip to Scranlnn the first nf
the week.

Mrs. 11. M. Williams, of Carl) laic,
Is a guest at the home or L. U. Tif-
fany.

Miss Clar.a Titus returned Monday
from a visit at Scranlnn and Nichol-
son.

Mrs. Kllzabeth Tiffany visited Mrs.
M J. Titus, nt Unphottom, Monday.

Mrs. II, i:. Uruudagp is visiliiig lier
daughter. Mrs, V, W. Adams.

Miss Alia Finn, of Hopboitom, with
friends ftoin Scruntnu, were guests at
the home of (I, c. Finn on Tuesday,

Mr, and Mrs. A. T. Sweet, nf Har-
ford, wpi'o guests at S, .1, Adams' on
Thursday,

The boys of the Methodist Kpiseopal

HEADACHE CHARMED.

It Is the Experience of Scranton Pco-pl- o

That Proves the Magical Effect
of Dr. Chase's Nerve Pills with
Sick mul Nervous Headache.
It has never come to any other

medicine never to all medicines tiiu
ilIIUIIUUIIcu "l uimmun n oiilllOliy show.
I ng the unequaloil merit established by
1)1; A. AV. Chase's Nervo Pills There
Is probably no caso or ncrviuis sick
headache lliey will not cure,

Mrs. James Watson, of '0. 315
Twelfth street, Scranton, pa., says-"Dr- .

A. W. Chase's Nerve Ps Hro
line. I begun to use them for nervous
sick hpadaches and nervousness, anlhad ere.it success In stopping them
completely, KeceiUly J used them to
overcomu the depression nud iveak-ness- cs

follnwlntr Erip and they wore
again successful, giving mo bodily
strength and nervo steadiness. As uu
all-rou- nervo and minora) tonic they
are grand, and I am very much pleased
that my attention was called to them
through Matthews Hros., druggists,
temporary headquarters corner Lacka-
wanna and Washington avenues.

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nervo Pills .re
sold at 50c. a box at dealers, or Dr. A.
W, Chase Medicine Co., Butfalo, N. V.
Se that portrait and signature of A.
V, Chuse, M. P., are on every package.

Sunday school orchestra will hold n,

Inwn social Friday nlglit, Juno 21, on
Mr. Steele's lawn, below the water
lank. Ice cream and cako will be.

served from H till D p. in.
Mr, and Mrs. H. K. Carpenter am

veiling at Thompson. ,
Mrs. F. K. Mnotc and daughter arc

visiting relatives In Scranton.
Pr. Ithodrs, the well-know- n Sunday

school worker, will preach In the.
M'jthodlst Kplseopal church next Sun-
day, June 2.1, at 2.1)0 p. m. It Is ex-
pected he will also speak In Urn Sun-
day school at 1.S0 p. m,

BROOKLYN.
Spr-cl- to Ihc Scnnton Tribune.

Htooklyn, .111110 in.' A reunion of
the Alumni of Brooklyn graded school
will be held at the Tewksbury house
Juno 2!i. Supper will bo served nnd

plograminu of speeches, music, etc.,
will be can led out. It Is hoped that
a large number of old students will
bo picsent.

Mr. Herman Sterling, of Illinois, Is
visiting his friends here on account
of the illness nf ids brother, Ansel
Sterling, who is slightly better today.

The funeral services of Mr. Orlando
Hempstead, of Philadelphia, were
held hi the Unlversnllst church, of
which he was n loyal member, last
Wednesday. ThoMeceased was a for-
mer resident of tills place and hold
In high esteem by all.

The Christian Hndeavor convention
is in session at tiio Presbyterian
church today. Over L"0 delegates aro
present and a programme of much
interest is being carried out. Dinner
was served in the basement of the
Universallst church.

Mis. Quhk and children, nf Scran-
ton, are visiting her. mother, Mrs
AVilllani Kidridge.

Misses Gertrude and Maude Waldle
spent a few days at Factnryvillo last
week and attended the exercises at
Keystone academy.

Miss Jennie Tiffany visited In Fac-
tnryvillo last week.

Miss Julie C'ruser gave one of her
pleading entertainments in th
Methodist Kpiseopal church Monday
evening Several numbers on the
programme were furnished by local
talent.

Dr. A. J. Alney and daughter,
Louise, attended the commencement
exercises at Keystone academy last
Friday.

Mr. Joseph Oakley, who has been
in poor health for some time, is no
better.

Oenrge H, Terry made a business
trip to Tiiughamton Monday.

Mrs. Maine Palmer returned homo
Tuesday, aftur a visit with MJK
Shadduck.

Miss Lillian By ram if. sewing for
Miss Jessie Miller.

Air. Dell AV right, or Scranton. agent
for Guernsey's music store, was in
town yesterday.

Mrs. M. B. Ginnell and Boy Shad-duc- k

have gone to llusli to attend a
funeral of a relative.

Nell Packard is in Scranlnn.
L. P. Norton, agent for the Mont-

rose Democrat, called on friends here
Monday and Tuesday.

Tlie marriage of Miss Mollle Tracy
Weston, the well-know- n elocutionist,
to .Mr. Joseph Kent, of Boston, oc-

curred at tlie homo of tlie bride's par-
ents. In lids place, last Wednesday
at it a. m. The wedding was a quiet
one, only the near t datives and a
few friends being invited. The rooms
weie piettlly decorated with butter-
cups. Rev. R. L. Roberts officiated.
Mr. and Mrs. Kent left later in tiio
day for Boston, where they will re-
side. They carry with them the best
wishes of a. host of friends here.

FOREST CITY.
Special In the fcranton Tribune.

Forest City, Juno 20. John Cocct.ski
was yesterday taken to the county jail
to answer tlie cluu-g- of felonious

at the next court of quarter
Cm-utsk- l stationed liinisclll

at tlie opcniiiK the Hillside compuny's
slope Tuesday with tbc- - avowed

of. sliootliifr Mine Foreman S.
.1. .leiiuiiics. He bad a double bar-
relled sbotKiin and remained at Ills
nt iiiilll .1. ,1. AValker, cbief clerk 'of

llic Hillside ciiniian.v, persuaded lilm
in baivl over bis kuu. Cocetskl level-
ed the weapon at every niaii who
i nine out of the mine and kept biin
civered until lie was certain it was
not the foreman. There was no tea-- .
sou for the man's actions, beyond the
fact that he lias the past few days
been trying to pot a job.

Andrew Iletelianr was brought from
Holla Ire, Ohio, yesterday and was
given a hearing' before Sqult'o Aoker-ma- u

nu I be charge of feloniously as-
saulting a follow countryman while
Lore about a month ago. lie was
bound over to court.

MUM Myitle V. Alexander and
Frederick U. neynnldf were united in
marriage by Kov. F. H. Hodge In the
parsonage of tlie First Presbyterian
church, Mew York, on Thursday last.
They returned hnnin today and will
go to housekeeping on Susquehanna,
sliect.

About sixty people from Forest
city attended the Sunday school con-
vention at Hniondalo yesterday,

Mrs. A. W. Kehren and daughter,
and Miss Kthel Allen, are visiting In
Scranton,

Miss fTodwvu Harris and John AV1N

Hams will lie. united in marriage at
8 o'clock this evening by Hev, ( A.
Spiiuldlng, at the home of tbn bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas X.
Harris, nu Alapln street, A reception
will be held immediately after the
ceremony,

The Scranton Tribune yesterday is-

sued a very handsome booklet,
ot tbo cloven years of pro-

gress it 1ms enjoyed. It devotes con-
siderable space to an Interesting

nf the making nf a modern
dally and prominent men and feat-
ures nf Scranton. The Tribune lias
secured and easily maintains a repre-
sentative place in Pennsylvania jour-
nalism. Forest City News,

Hereafter Local 1799 will meet on
Saturday Instead of WedtiQ-iday- ,

A north bound street car left the
track at nichniondale yesterday, giv-
ing some of the passengers a severe
shaking up.

LOCKVILLE.
Special to the Scranton Tiihunc,

Lockvllle, June 20. Theodore Shaw
and grandson, Fred Ballny, of Orange,
called on friends In this place oil
Wednesday.

Krncat Hoover and his sister,
Emma, vlalted their grandmother,

Mrs. Kllcn Hoover, on Wednesday
lust.

Mr. A iron Whlllock was n btisl'
ncss man In Tunkhannook on Moii- -
day.

MIsh Mary Uyniontl Is having her
house painted,

.Airs. Lydhi Vnnltiyl visited Mrs.
.Trim Mnnluyno on Tuesday lnsl,

Quito it number from this place
the lloral services nt Oentre-inorclatv- .l

on Sunday evening.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Sprrlal to the Srr.inlnn 'rrlliiine.
Susquehannn, June 20. The funeral

of the late Miss Nellie Drlscoll look
place nnd was very largely nttonded
yesterday morning from St. John's
Cnthollo church, requiem high mass
being celebrated. The tin ml Irlbut"
was largo and beautiful. The Ladles'
Catholic Benevolent association at-
tended In n body. Interment was
made In Laurel Hill cemetery.

The.ro will bo a big strawberry crop
In. Susquehanna county.

During the season,
the Krle will run special excursion
trains over the Jefferson division, con-
necting at Susquehanna, with the
regular through train or fast specall
trains to Buffalo.

Canawnota chapter, Order of the
Eastern Star, this afternoon decor-
ated tbo graves of Its deceased mem-
bers.

The Methodist Sunday school lum
rented a cottage at Heart Lake, to
accommodate the teachers nnd others
who attend the .Summer School for
Sunday School Workers, to lie held
June 2i-::-

Prof, Paul ,of Carbondale, lias been
engaged as principal of the Oakland
High school, For two years ho has
been principal of the Stevens' Point
school.

Prof. 7. A. Sophia, daughter and
son, arc at C'alllcnnn, N, A',, conduct-
ing I lie Delaware A'alley Musical con-
vention.

Mrs. Henry Griswold, wife nf a for-
mer resident nf Susquplinnna. died in
Dakota a few days since. Deceased
was formerly Miss Cash, of Towandn.

Mrs. Frank Becbe, of the Oakland
side, is at Sharon Springs, N. A'.

Air. and Mis. George Bryden. Charl-
ton Allpaugli and Frank Brydcn left
today for a week.'. fishing trip among
the wilds of Pike county.

There may be abler, newsier and
cleverer Inland daily papers than the
Scranton Tribune, but they do 'not
come to Susquehannn. May The
Tribune live long and prosper:

TAYLOR.

Tlie marriage of Mr. John J.. Xelger,
a popular young townsman, and Miss
Maine Scblen, an accomplished young
lady, of Xewark, X, J., was solemn-
ized at the Haptist Reddle Memorial
church, on Broad street, Xewark, X.
J., yesterday morning at S o'clock, by
the Itev. Charles 11. Dodd, p:ttur of
the chur?.'). Tlie bride was attended
by Miss Anna Barthold, of Xewark, X.
J., and tlie groomsman' was Mr. 'Will-

iam .Schien, of Brooklyn, X. Y. Tin;
newly wedded couple will spend their
honeymoon in Xey York and the Cats-ki- ll

mountains. They will reside hero
on their return.

F.lnborate preparations are being
made by tlie members of tlte Calvary
Rnptist church for the celebration of
their jubilee, to be held on Sunday and
Monday next. Well-know- n ministers
fioni Scranton and other towns will be
present to participate in tlie services.
A special programme nf musical and
literary nuiiiliet's will be rendered on
Monday evening.

Agent J. P. Law is improving bis
property on Itallroad street.

Tlie funeral of tlie late Mrs. Philip
Ilelser occurred yesterday from her
late home in Hcndham. Services were
held at tlie Methodist Episcopal church
at 2.H0 o'clock and wore largely at-

tended. Rev. C. R. Henry, pastor c
the church, ofliciated and delivered a
very impressive funeral sermon, Tlie
lloral offerings were numerous and
beautiful. The Methodist Kpiseopal
church quartette sang several appro-
priate anthems dining the service. In-
terment was made In the Forest Home
cemetery.

The choir of tlie Calvary Raptist
church is requested to meet tills even-
ing to rehearse music for the church
jubilee services.

Miss Mary A. Jones, of Grove street,
and Mr. Setli fJrifflths, also a resident
of this place, wore united in marriage
on Wednesday at the homo of the brMn
by the Rev. 13. P. Jones, of West
Scranton.

TUNKHANiNOCK.
Special tn the Scranton Tribune.

T'l.nkli.innuck, June Ldna Wood am)
son, llaiohl, and .Mis, llrnick, ot l.oicuhite,
an- the miihiiki' hcic with her sou,
l!o (', and I'l. ink llcnick.

.Man-ha- Itcjnold-- , on ol Jr. ami Mis, N, W,

lli.uioliN, will In- - g'.uhi.iicd .11 .the Sl.ilc .Noiiual
kIiuoI at .M.iustichl till-- , week.

All .Minion Melrnlf is Imiup fioin Hip Klniir,!
1'ciii.iIp college, and .Mlvi Mabel Lewis tioni tho
Yemen's (.'ollege at llillliuoie.

I'lofc-o- r Oilier .1. Sloieloik, who has hem
piindp.il nt Ihc hotouiih mIiooI lor fricial yeai,
has handid in his icM'gnatloii and tlm school
Iih.imI lias oleucd I'loleur I. T. Kcppeily to till
llii! lai.mcy. I'mtp-rt- i- ;, l. Uko was i linsen
as liil a.lnant iuiniip.il, Mca-i- s, Kcppeily ami
llhe ate liuth cvpetieiued Ic.uheis, and ate not
MiaiiKm lo tlu woik al Tunkhauuoik, .Mr, Kep,
pcrly having been licte Iim je.ns and Jlr. lliic,
two.

Ilr. A. II. Womlwaid , n attendance at a
meeting nl the Nate Nxtcly ol fclrctiu I'lil,
ciaiu al llaiiUhuig this uirk, v

COI'IIT MIITIS.
A special lax of two mills was ilitriled to lie

leiied by the utpervisnis of falls tnwii.hlp to
pay exlsllug indrbtedncs--- .

In the cafe ot Iho County Savins Hank and
Tliu-- t company s, ,1. C. ItejnohU and
llcj nolil.i, the nlc to open Judgment ;is m.nle

nud an isuc ilnecteil tuty the mlhlitj
uf Ihc judgincni.

.laniM L. Ilunncll vs. .lullm A, Kinlner, llie
wril ol isccutlon is ouleiril siajcl linlll Ihc
proceedings to open Judguunt iniitutei In e

niimty aie disposed of.
In the i.ise of I). S. Ilauiliiik is, J. C, Co).

Iini, a inlo was giautcd lo show cause why
agrreiiKiit of counsel lo ny case without .1 Jiuy
hall not be nl aiidc.

In matter of asalginuent o( Bradley IMivanU,
II. Manley Harding is appointed an auditor In
make disliibutipii of fund in hands of II. W.
Lewis, assignee. '

in uso ot James W, I'latt s. ,1. M, Van
Camped rt al., judgment was taken in open lourt
(or want of an uflldaili of defen-c- .

A cash lav of three mills is directed to
be leiied III Washington tuwiiship.

In ease of Catheiine licllng is. Tunkliannnck
hoiough, tiespav. for Injuries sustained liy fall-
ing thiougli difecllu- - sidewalk, the court daected
Ihc pleadings to he amended by ttrlklng oil the
name of William owner of the prop-eily- ,

wlio had been biought upon Uu iceoid as
joint defandaut.

In iaso of Thomas Kelly s. .1. (,. Iluuuell,
cerlloraii, llie Judguient ui'dered by the justl--
wa leieised.

On petition, Hie srhool boaul ot was
Kiien leave to appoint a sanitary agent lor their
dlstrli.j.

In tMc ol .1. .1, Mcany k Company vs. S. A.
Cannon, a rule was granted lo show cause why
certiorari should not be etikkrn oft,

Couit adjouincd on Ibutsday until Fridav. Juno
i at 10 a. in,
Jude K. M. punhani was accompanied by hU

wifp this wcekj who itted friends here while
her Itusbaud was engaged in holdiuj couit.

THE MARKETS.
.Wall Street Hevlew.

N'cw Voik, .tunc SO. llpelihiK price o( slorki
Hi'iu At Ihc- - lil(ihol iiriui!C level ot the il.iy
nhil all nillle?, nt which there Were cciernl nl
mime ulliilit lime, weie iiinile hy irnewcil ie.dlM
thui whleh ilnne pliers ilotiwartl, Alter tlie open.
hiK Kmil theiu ueie development In stieiislli
hi'io .mil (help In lnillliilil.il nloek, lull lliey
wero in the tl.m uf veuilllri lh.it mu.illy h.ie
Utile piiiiulnriiie in tin' Ii.iiIIiik ami wen; with-
out uieiit jiiip.ilhellt' liillni'tiic 011 the. imie-min-

'I'lirip mih no wveie premute lei oll at
any time ami tlie maiket lefleileil lalhrr I ho llv
liiwltliiii of the elan eit lan?er jpeenlaliiM to

from npcinlhiii .mil let tlie maiket tie hol-
low iliuim; t lie period nf iloiihl reiuiillliR tlie
rapacity of the iimney market tn nllnril resmncci
for nicenlallnii hetwecn now nnd Urn linn nf
the half jeaily ticiioil, "1 lie Milume of rir,lliii4
Mmttcd n linliililc Khrlnkiiirr and toll below III,!
half million rhaic murk, ulildi l thp loct IcM'l
luuilieil Mine licfnic the prohlcnllal eleillon.
Hun thep itcalliiiM wpip lanrcly ilependent ml
tin1 foiifcrntcil de.illtiES III n few ttniU, nolatily
Ainaltf.im.ttcil Copper, 'llil Ktntk mh timler pie.
miip all ila.v nnil fpll nn pslrcme ICJi under hut
lilltht, with a llnal tally of t! point on the
Uccl nation of thp tustninaiy Hi per cent, quar-Icil- y

dividend ami 14 per cent, extra. Colorado
I'uel lonlliiui'd II feiwillonal lliu!u.illnn, r

at olio I line niv point. under lat nlsht nud
'Ji'i! under the IMkIi pricp of Monday, hut tally-in-

at Hip l.nt tu point nliovc lal iiIkIiI, (!'
rial laVctiic m.i houL'hl on the repotted aemilsl-Ho-

nf tlie llrltluli Tlionilwoli-llniisto- eomp.iny
mul, the otoik helm; In very Hgbt supply, Urn
ik maml lliled it t.'i point liy wide Jump. Tlictc

a persl.slenl elirtiath In Mlnneapoll ami St.
la.ul and the low.i Cctilral sloik, which ne
! to Wi 011 iimiots of n mrrRer and final alum p.
Hon hy the Illinois Central. Total sales today,
lf'.llHI .h.ue.

The bond 111. like! was ninderali'ly acllvo and
Total ..lies par value, $2,020,(100.

I'lilled Stale lioml ete all iiniluingcil on the
lad call.

'Ih follow in? uuolation 010 furnUlied The
Trihutip hy J. S. .Ionian ,t Co., loom.
Mr.u hiilldln?, Sctantoii, I'a, Telephone BOM:

Open- - liiiuV Low Clo.
inc. et. el. Inp;.

American Suc.ir ill',; H4i Riiji 112"-- ,

American 'I'oljacc, llliiia J.to" & i:iSi IVi
Ati'hi'on S'C.i fflij SKJ
Mi'hfeun. IV VWh NW'ii MB; 101

Traction S'J'.i S'J',2 81 li Sift
Hall. & Ohio Km Klii'i WVi IIIt'I
Cont. Tolmcco r.STJ (isft (.stj 1,8

Ihc. .V. Ohio Ill I') 4S'i IS'',
('llic. (!t. Wc.t J 'j:,7 iij yn
SI. I'.iul lVliti 1M!4 ITS 17!'i
Hock Nlntul ir,')-- . iT(l!i lnsij mi
Kan. k Tc. I'l., ...... ol (UU nl m
LouK .V N.i- -l noli lltVJi 110 110
Man. I'.levalcd 122'.(, VilVi 122 122M
.Mel. Tiactiou 171 17! 17.1 17.1H
Mii-- Pa, llic 121 12l',i 12il',i 120".
South. P,,eitlc ,Vi"i CO fitnf, 6T5
Nnriolk fc Wc-- t M'.b Ml.'. V fl:i,i

,N. V. Centml l.V.Vi i:,7i l.lVi l.WH
Old. k Me-lc- :!7't S7U ::T !!7
I'ciu-.i- . liy l.Vi'i l.llVj 'J

I'acilic Mail II 4li 41 4 i
llc.idimr Hy A'i'z 47'i 47 47
llpadlnir llv., IV 7!l'.j 7!a 70 7tf
Soiitliein If. It XiK ,1( xt ,1.11,4

Southeiii It. If., IV S7:U f7ai ST'i S7i
Tenii. Coal ,(; lion liN". T1TA lif.'fj fl'i'i
C. S. Leather I.l-- II K i:ii
!'. S. Leather. IV 70 70 7n 70
I". S. Itiililier jn-'i 21 ait'i 21
t'llirin Pacific 112 112 110'i 111
I'nion I'ji'ittc, pi- mi"; no"-- ; tn uou.
Wdliai.ll, IV. I2", 42'i 42'
Wcstein Knion iqa; ;na; rq np
Col. fuel & lion 11.- 115 1IH lis
Auml. Copper 12i',"H 1225i 12.1
People's lias 11Si 118 nwa; llHflic U'i t:ii 41 ISi;
flic, M 71 71 TOTh 7or
Col. Soiilheiii I Ci l!i ll'i niTe.n P.icilic IT'i I7V1 4linA 4(i"i
Aincr. Car I'oundiy .... :st-'- :ci'4 ;ma .".2'i
I'. S. St pel Co 4iHi 4!0i K1! 40

f. S. Mccl Co., IV., .. (VI !li !1ST

XIIW VOIIK (illAl.V MATIKKT.
Opin. llish- - Low- - Clo.

WllfAT. Ina. est. l. inc.
Inly 7(p"; 7011 i 7U'i
Sf.t 7I' 7l','i 7.1-

-J 74
COIi.V.

Inly i 47-- J 47"
'it 4s 4R7, 4S-- 4STJ

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS.' Hid. Asked.
first National Hank 120(1

Savings Hank
Thiul Xational Hank
Ilinip Deposit and Disumut Hank..
fionoi'ny I.iglit, II. k I. Co 40
Laikn, Tiut Safe Deposit C LIU
( 'laik k snoicr Co., Pi 12
N'lanlon lion Fence it .Mtg. Co.... ... Jim
Siiaulon Ap Wolks 0.1

Laikauauna Daily i'o.t Pi I

County Savings Hank & Trut Co.. ::iiii
I it.--t Xalmri.il Hank (L'aiboudalc).. ...
Stanil.ud Diilling Co :w
Tradeis' Xational Hank 17.1
Scranton Holt and Nut Co
People's Hank ISO
New Mcxiio Hv. & C. Co 75

BONDS.
Scranton Itailuay, Hist

.Moitgagp, dup 1020 115 .
People's Sheet Kallvvav, tilst mort-

gage, dup 10IS 11.1 ...
People's Street Hallway, ("Jencial

113
ino

moitgagp, duo 1!U1
Diikson .Manufacturing Co
Latka. Township School fl per cent.
City of Scranton St. Imp. fi per

cent 102
Suaiiton Trailion H per cent 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corercted by 11. (!. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Iluttir fresh, K0a20',ic.; daily, ficah, J0'Sa20tf,
Cheese Full cream, new, .

fKKs Western fresh, liligiillr.; nearby state,
HVjalJc.

Heans-P- cr bufhel, dioiie iiiariovv, ?2.fi0a2.0.5
Pea Beans Per bushel, choice mairow, if2.jja

S2.I-0- .

Meilluni BeanJ Per bushels, fs.M0af2.l5.
liicen Peas Per bushclcs, 1.

Flour Best patent, per barrel, $1.15.
Red Kldnev Beam Per bushel, 2.45a$2.50.
Potatoes I'er bushel, S.1a')0c.

IHimuda Onions Per bushel, $L50aLCO.

Philadelphia Provision Maiket.
Phllailelphla, June 20. Wheat 15c. lower; ion-'tra-

grade Juno 71la75. Qun (Jiuel, but
Mcady; No, 2 mixed June, luialic, Oals l'iiiu;
No, 2 vvliito clipped, itil'.saUlc Butter Flint,
good ileiiiaml; fancy vvestcin cieaniery, lolie, j
do. do. piiuts, 10c? do. neaiby do,, 2(le. Eggs
- film, good demand; ficsh nearby, lie; do,
western, lie; do. oullivvcstcin, f!c,; do wnttli.
nn, 12c Chee.--c Fiimer; N, Y. full iioains
fancy Mil. ill, OU'VJ'.ic i do. do. do. fair In choice,

ReHncil Sugaro Dull, unchangeil. Cot.
ton-fi- rm and cenls higher; middling up-

lands, h'fci-- , Tallow Fiimer; city pi line in lihds,,
O.i.I'kc,; lountry do. do in han'cls, t;;i!i5Uc, I

lakes, RVsi", Live Poultry Quiet, but btcady;
fowls, llall'.&c, ; old iooslei, 7c; spring chiik-en-

lla23c; ducks, OalO,-- . Dressed Poultry
firm, good demand; fowls choice, lni&u, ; do. fair
to good, ; oh loo.tets, 0',e, ; brollets
neaiby, 20a2.5c.i western do,, l&r3.!r.

Heiciplo flour, '.'..luo banels and 1,00.1,no()
pounds in sacks; wheat, 20 bushels; coin, l.vi.ouo
bushels; oat", 10,000 bushels. Shipments Wlieal,
lii.iavi hiisliels; corn, 5S,l InishelJj oats, 30,000
lnt"hcl.s,

New York Grain and Produce,
New Yoik, Juno 20. flour --Easy and iptiet,

at old piltcs, Wheat-Sp- ot steady; No, 2 ted,
77?ic, f. o. h. alln.it; No. a red, ".I'Jic. clevalor;
No, 1 Northern lliiluth, 77',io. f. o. b. allu.it. Up.
tlons crucially dull and easy, tinallj ralllul, bow.
ever, ami closed steady at a p.ntial lie decline.
July dosed TliV4i'; Sept., 71c; Oct. 7l!ie. ; Deo,,
75:He. Coin Spot ii'ilet; No. 2, I7; elevator
ami 1'IHc, f. o. b. alloat. (litlnu market iteady
all day; ilnsed lum at unchanged pikes. July
iloseil lUsc; fept., Iic; Oct, H'e. Oats-S- pot

litnii No, 2, ;;2vic; No, 8 white, 3,1c; No,
!l white, 32!c; track mixed westctn, .'ijjxil&i.;
traik white. 32l,s.i3.Sc. tlplliuis ijuiit ami bately
Mcady, Butter firm; vvestcin ireameiy, 15a
IfllsiM do. factoiy, 12'ial.lc. j iniilallou cream,
ny, ttate dairy, ItalStjc. Cheese
Slicng; laucy laige coloted, O'.ic; amy large
white, D'.ii'.j fancy small coloted, oUaOlic. j
fancy small white, Oa.O'sC, fggs-Slca-

jind I'enusylvanla, LialUltc; ungraded,
llal2',iiC. j western candlcil, i;,'al3ic,

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, June 20, (iooil nop propped caused

11 reduction in wh-a- t ptlics loday and Seplcinher
dellveiy closed ?c. lower; Siplembcr coin ilased
unchanged, ami oats Ua'e, Idgliei. while

were imibangid lo 2!ic. heller. Cash
quotations weio as follows:

flour Stead ; o, 2 spring wheat, 70i72p.
No, .! com, itljiiSVici No. 2 ml, iia-'iU- i N",
a icil, t?iab0V.;c. ; Nu, 2 coin. WnU-i:- ; No. 3
yellow, I'lttalic ; No, 2 oals, No 2
white, 20ia:;0!;,c.; No. 3 white, . : No.
2 i.vc, 4!-i- good leediug barley, 5U5p,: mej
poik, tll.7sUU.!0; laid. lsS.i7):aS-T2l-'- i tboit
ribs. $?as.20; dry talted shoulders, 7a!ic. ' short
clear tides, JfS.L5aS..'i5.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago. June Receipts. g,sno,

400 Texan,; good en choke sieers, stions;
others, slow; buttbers' slotk. steadv; Tcvans,
Hi in; tjoud lo pi line steers, .Wa0,30j poor to

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
More Than Hour Llnet, Cents for Uach Butra Line.

For Bent.

For Reeto
About 1200 feet oflloor space on

4th floor of the Tribune building,
suitable for light maufacturing. In-

cluding heat, light and power.
Enquire at office of

THii Tribune.
I'Oll lllC.Vr-Colt- apo at Lake Wltiola, Willi ll

modern improvement and two boats. Apply
Kre-- I II. Stnik, Tradei.' Hank mttldlmr.

'""It liti.NT house, corner Wayne avenue
nnil Putnam strirti hot and cold watrri

none hut umall family need apply. 1T0.1 Wjyne
nicniio,

MO OREII.V ItlDfjn srni:i:T, ten room, modern
Improvements! Bteam heat furnished; ileslr.

desirable'.

For Sale.

FOR HALF. 30i for a Rood camera Tn": takn
the lir.it of plcluiea. Limited iiumhei' ot

ticket. Write quick. Tickets delivered. New
telephone 2777. 022 OIHo stieet,

FOIt S'ALi: At lllKhland farm, near Dalton, one
larpc sorrel work horse, one hay maic, with

foal, two hay colta, cue .sorrel toll, four tow,
two licifem, one laiuc m..rkct vvagnn, with plat-fo- i

in spring, one top tuiKcy. Apply at (ami, or
V. II. demons. GUI Meats building, Scranton,
I'a.

Real Estate.
?LG0O Buys single house, pood well.

Lot 100200, Scranton ttreet, Dalton, l'.i.
Wells & Kealor.

Buys building lot. 4015O. Wheeler ave-nu-

Wells & Kcater, Burr Building.

$2, 900 Buys double house, 7 rooms on a side, all
improvements, except gas. Dean street, Proit-denc-

Wells & Kcator.

Booms and Board.

LAROH front room with board for two gentle-
men, 410 Adams avenue.

Furnished Booms.

I'LKASANT fl'UNISIlfll loom; all onveniencci,
leiy ceuttul, ptiiate family. Addus Box

(I. Tiibunc,

I'Oll ItKXT One laige finnl-hc- d front room;
also one side room. fi17 Adanu avenue.

Strayed.
STItAYfD-Illa- ck hoiai-- , with scar on left bout

shoiihler. Lllnr.il lewaid fur iitiiin to 317
1'iCM.ott alcnue.

mcdiuni. $1,011.13.40; stockcis and feeder", weak,
W. 00a 4. 00; low", i2.7,'.al.Ml; heifeis, S2.,'.1i.1.1n;
canners, .2.7(1; bulla, choiie steady; otheia
slo-v- , S.2.li0al.(0, calves, shade-- easier, S..,1U.U..''i0;

Texas fed steers. SI.21aD.40; Tc.sas gia-- s .steels,
!f:I..KIaL10; Texas bulls, i2.7.1.i.J.73. Hogs

today, 23,0IX: toinoriow, 22.0HOJ
lett over, fi.oixi. fa.-ic- r; top, ijfi.171..:; hiIm-i- and
butchers, sil.yi.iO.t.a; good lo choice heavy,
$.1.05.111.1714: lough heavy, s.1.f:il.i.1.!HI: light. .4.1.75

ail.tti'i; bulk of sales, .1.H21iia.07!G. sheep
lietcipts-- , 10,(H)0, spiing lambs up to !.1.00; gooil
to choid- - wctlieis. .I.IHU.4'2.1; f.iir lo ( lioico
mixed, sl.('iOal; westctn sheep, $lal.2.5; ycailings,
?4.20al.r,0; native lambs, s.la.1.2.1; wi-(- cin lambs,
?3a,1.2.1.

East Liberty Cattle,
fast Liberty, June 20. Cat tie Steady; extra,

piinic, $.1.0.1.1.1.73; good, !s.i..'!1,i5..v,. Hogs
Stronger; piimp I'e.ivv and assoitcd mediuiiis,

$0.15; heavy yorkcrs, $U.12l,an.l,"; light joikcrs,
skips, i;4.:;.1a.1.30; louglis, sla3.00.

Sheep Finn; best ivell.em, .l.il.lU; culls, and
common, !j,L.10.i2..Hl: ihoiic .vcarliug.s, !JI.7.1.io;
cumnKui to good, fr.'iaL.'.O; veal calves, i!0.ii.2.1.

New York Live Stock.
New Yotk, June '20. Beeves Nothing doing;

feeling steady. Calve.s Steady for veals; butter-
milks, nominal. Veals, No choice 8toik
hue. Sheep Firm to 10c higher; lambs, active
and steady, nil sold; sheep, lj:ial.25; lambs, ffilja
ail.S.5; one cat- - extra, 7: yearlings, if 1. 50,14.7.1;
few tmshotn, Hogs Steady at Ifa0.40;
few fancy slate hogs, $0,30.

Buffalo Live Stock.
East llnftaln, Jmio 20. Rcceipls Caltle, SO

cats; sheep and lambs, 12 cms; bogs, 2 ais,
Slupments Catlle, t'l cars; sheep and lambs, 0
cai.s; lings, 12 caw. Caltle No sales; veals, tops,
generally, $1:. Hogs Heavy, SO.I.l.in.lT'g; pig8,
M.O.I.iO.10. Tlie maiket vv.i3 active and higher
ior bo.li sheep and lambs.

Oil Market.
Oil City, June 211. Cteillt balances, nil; cctlifi-tati.-

no bid. Shipments, hS,25.'l; nveiagc,
Run?, 01, Lit; aveiage, S::,.'II0,

BASE BALL.

National League.
Al Phlladclpliia-tFi- rst game- )- II. If. f.

si. Louis 1 ;; 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .1 2

Philadelphia ...20201000001-- 0 10 7

Batteries Sudhofl and Nichols; Dugglchy and
Mcl'arland, L'mpite Emslie.

Second gam; II. 11. L,

St. Louis 0 0 0 O.'l 0 0 II - I II

Philadelphia 0 00010001-- 2 10 .1

ll.it tcrie.s Powell and Ryan, While and
L'mpirc Emille.

At Bostor.-O'- irst game) II, II. E.
Chicago 00 1000 1 03- -, 1 11 1

Boston 0 2 0 0 1 II 0 0 3- - II II 2

Batteries Waddpl and Kahoe; Dinccn and Mor
an. Unpitc Kltlridge.

Second game It. II, E.
Chicago , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- - II I 1

Boston 1 Ifinnooil'-- S II 1

llatleiir-T.il- oi' end KIIiikj Willis and
l'niiire Nash.

At New Vuil.--. It. II. E,
Piltsbillg ,,,.'.010001011-- 7 (I 1

New York (i 0 0 n 0 (I 0 0 0 n ;; 7

Hillcilcs Cluhro and O'Coimoii Dolteny and
Havveriiun, L'nipito O'Diy,

Al Htookl.v- n- It, II. E.
Cincinnati 0 0 0 () 1 0 0 0 0- - I t) J
Ilinnl.lin 101I1202-- S 17 0

llatlciies llahn and PciUj Donovan and
Cmpiie Dvvver.

American League,
At Bosto- n- R, II, I..

Chicago ,,,,0211100000-- 3 s 2
Huston ,,,,. 0 0 0 2 0 (I 0 0 - I 10 2

Hallciies-llaiv- ey and Sullivan; Vouti',-- and
Sihieikoiigcat. L'luplic MJiiassau.

At Philadelphia R, , f,
Cleveland 0 0 0 J (1 n II 1 - u I" 'I
Pldladclphla 2 000010014 8 I

llattcties Mooie and Woudi Heiuluid and
l'ovvcis. Untplie Catitillon,

At Baltimore , p,
Milwaukee , I 1 0 11 0 0 O 0 0- - 2 I 3
llaltimoie 2 1 0 2 I (I I 0 '- -- 7 2

Hattciies-Spa- ik and 1'nnnnr; Nops ami
l.'mpiie Sheiidan ami i'onnell).

At Washington fl, , ;

Dtlioit .'I 0 a 00 02 0 0- -7 13
Washington 0 0 0 n 2 4 0 2 S II 3

Hattciies-Mil- ler and Shaw; tiear and (,rady.
l.'inpiic Haskell.

Eastern League.
Buffalo. Li; llaitforl, H.

Itotlifotii-Worieste- wet gioundj.
S.iratiisPToi(.nio, pnctpoiied, vvft giounds.
Mvntical'1'iovidence, putiouctl, lain.

SITUATIONS
WANTGO 3

FREE. More

Wanted.
WA'.'Tlil) Secoiiil-han- llrtulinxlnn or Smllli I'rr

mler Ijpewiller. Addte.-s-, M, II, ll Dalton,
I'a.

WANTCD A Initio hotie ol tweliP tn lllleeu
tootiKt Miltahlo for n first claw hoardltu;

littuel must ho down town and uiy ccntial.
Addiis-- t , T, llackelt, Ileal IWalo lutllillim,

AXTLD Ladlei and gentlemen for ppiniaiirtit
poaltloti.), local wink, MO.00 per inouthj 7S.(Ki

per ytiH.lilli and cpcneM in ttaiel. Apply aflci-ncoi-

or cionlnui. II. .M. Sandeis, IriiiiK Hotel,
SYianton I'a,

Help Wanted Male.
WAXTliD A haker; e(ond or third man. Win,

A. Wchlier, Finest City, I'a.

MAN'TFI) FncrRclle, tnwtwortliy jounir man,
permanent position, tntiHt he well icioin-nifmle-

ifflO deport iep,ulred, llager, 2 .Mcaia
Duildlug,

WANTLD Halpjiiien. traveling or local; weekly
salary paid. llerrlck Seed Co., lloihester,

Help Wanted Female.

Cini. WANTfll-F- or scnernl housework In intall
family, yi7 Webster avenue.

BRANCH WANT OFFICES.

Want Advertisements Will Be
Becelved at Any of the Follow-
ing Drug Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City
At.nllirr SCHLCTZ, corner Mulhcirjr

street and Webster avenue.
CU3TAV I'fCHLL, CJ0 Adams avenue.

West Side
OEOIinr. W. JfNKlN'", 101 South Main

avenue.

South Scranton
FHKD L. TIIIlI'l'E, 20 Cedar avenue.

I

North Scranton
OF.O. W. DAVIS, corner N'oith Main

avenue and Maiket street.

Green Bidge
CHARLES P. JONKS, 1.157 Dickson

avenue.
F. J. JOHNS, 020 fireen Ttldgo street.
C. I.OIIILN,, comer Washington ave-

nue and Marion stieet.

Petersburg
W. H. KNfPFF.L, 1017 living avenue.

Dunmore
J. o. uo.vn k SON.

Boarders Wanted.
BOARDERS WANTED-Stinu- iicr lioaideis can find

pleasant looms and good tattle hoatd in
family at Dalton; large lawn and line Miade.

Addicss, (). K., Tiibunc Office, Srranton, Pa.

WANTED-Ta- ble boarders. Blrs. Tompkins, Oil
Washington avenue.

Money to Loan.
MONEY to loan on improved city real estate.

HENRY BI'.I.IX, .III.
CHAS. II. WELLES.
THOMAS SPRAflUE.

$.'JJ0,iXK) TO LOAN Lowest rates: sttaight or
monthly payments. Stalk k Co.,Tiaders' bllg.

ANY AMOl'NT OF MONEY TO LOAN Quick,
straight leans or Budding and Loan. At

from 4 to 0 per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,
Connell building.

Buffalo Hotels.
HOTEL f.LMIIIRsr, IlnfT.iln, N. V., diicctly in

Iront of Lincoln F.nkw.iy cntraticp to cxpo1-lio-

in full iie- - of ulglitly illuminations and all
piiotctlmiu disda,is. Italtv, il.(iO up.

A FOIIMEfl resident of Noitliuinberlanil, Pa.,
will lip glad to cnleitain

Teuns tca.unable. S. Newman, 117 E.
North St., HuOalo.

Proposals.

SEALED PROPOSALS will he iCLciied at the
office of the suaiiton Ho, ml ot Conltol 1111III

Monday eviuiug, Julio 21th, limi, for giljiiug
liglitning rods on the v.uious scliool buildings
of the city, Nos. 2 and "il cxieilcil, lliddcr-- , will
de.sciibe s.iMiin, give piiio per loot for mitrrlal,
also futni.sh samplo of llie sauic A ceililieii
ibetk in the Mini uf live hundred ilollais is lo

Willi path hid, which sum nliall he for- -

ieitcd to the school distiict In case of iofn-- il

or oiiiission on the pail of the successful biddei,
in c.i-- e tho hoaid ill, ill avvanl coutr.ut. to exe- -

lite .such toulr.ict within tin ila.v alter tbo
avvanling of the same, The boaul leeivcs the
light lo reject any or all bids. Hy older of Iho
Sctautou Board of Couttol,

E. II. FELLOWS, Souctaiy.

PROPOSALS. I'ur a lime pmposals will
hi- - teteived for a lease, lo tovcr a of

.veais, of the ptopoed new lniililing.it 322 Latka-W'aun- a

avenue Building would be cieiled to
suit tenants, (an b;. bad pufilP building o! tunc
Hoots nud b.iMiiicnt, 01 uiper tloots above- main
storu floor. For details m-- M, Notion.

Situations Wanted.

SI'll'VIION WANTED -- By u jouiiif woiiiiu, with
clilbl llncc .veais old, as hoiisekti'iicr u;

housewmk. Addti-- s, 730 Iv'ie.sslcr tuuit, lily,

sill A'I'ION VANTi:il-- An cxpciieuced loailitn.in
would like .1 situation with a piivati- family.

Tcmpciato man and ,t vciy caictul driver;
gcueial woik aiound a pilvatt- - plait-- ;

Willi iclctci'.tcs, Addicss', Coathmau, 3.11 IViui
avenue,

SITUATION WANTED Hy a widow woman lo
go out by day Washing, ironing, or tlcaiilng.

Plcaso call or address, Mis, ilu.scll, 1211) Cedar
avenue, city.

SITI ATION WANTED-H- y mhldle-agc- woman as
hotisckteper In wldowci's lainily; tan give

refctcntcs, Addicss J. II. , I Twentythltd stieet,
Stutiton, Pa.

blTI'ATJOV WANTED-B- y a young man lo go
to some e'ummrr icsnrt ami an as it hotel

clcik for tin slimmer, stiiilly tcmpciato and
houcst;ian fuinisli btsl oi ickicuc-c-, J, l, II,,
Tribiino oltite.

SITI'A'ITON WANTED-Drihsinak- er, good Itllet,
fit-i- 'liilailelihi.i, deslics a few engagements;

8 1, SO .1 ilay or will take woik liume. Addicss,
11.07 Dickson avenue

SlTt'AlTOV WANTED Hy .1 tilst class iiook-kcc-

cr wllli eighteen )car.s c.iiieme, to woik
two or llutt! hours tlilly on a set of books in iho

trims uiy icasonable, Addicss, Lipcit
TTl'buua (Ittive,

FIRST CLAs-- I'OACIPIAN' ilclu-- i n situation
witli a puvalu I'.iiiiily; will cxpeiicmf,! a,uj

a capable 111.111; stittlly Icmjiei.Hc and undei
stands geneial woik about ptivaio (plate, Ad
ilicss J. K., 001 Pcnn avenue.

WANTED-Sltuatl- oii mound gentliniau's place or
jinilor woik. S. D. II., 010 VYibstcr avenue.

sl'l'l ATION WANTI'.D-- Hv a juung man to do
any kind of woik or winking in ptitatt- - i'jhi

llv or dtlving a gioccry vvairon. Addicss taie o

James llluili, tear ot liln Piiio eticet.

Sl'IT'ATIO.Y WASTED-- Hy a man grading or
laying sidewalks, or tlxing femes or cult.iig

lawits, or uii) kind of woik. Call or addicsj IJUi)

Piovldciue load.

Sl'IL'ATION WANTED. Tiuslvvoitby, tellable
young man, good habils wants poitci work,

liooil pinnun. Salary optional. Tiustvvoithy,
Tilbuno Ofllcc.

SIl'l'ATION WANTED-- As walcliinaler; 25 year
ejpcrlemci ictcrentcs. Robeit T. Smith, gen

cut deliveiy.

SITUATION WANl'ED- - By a woman lo :o out,
by day washing, ironing or cleaning. Pe.t--

tall or address w. hussaii, isi'J cedar iveiiue,
city.

DIRECTORY.

Insertions 25 Cents
Than Pour Lines, 6 Cents for Bach Ultra Line,

PROFESSIONAL.s.,j4'J.tCertified Public Accountant.
LIIWAIII) C. SPAtlLUINO, IB THADfltS 11AXX

Uitildlng.

Architects
LDWAltl) II. DAVIS, AltClllTLCT, CONNCLlitiulldlng.

fiii:i)i:iiick i imowv, aiicii, b iikalLstatp LnUiange HMg., 12(1 Waehlngton ave.

Civil and Mining Enginoers
II. L. HAIIDINd, noo con'ni:ll buildino.

Dentists.
nn- o. u. inLExnimoKit, pauli buildino,Spruio street, Scranton.

DII. O. O. LAUBACII, 115 WYOMING AVENUK.

Illustrator,
LM'LltlLNCf I) lllitslMinr and draKsman nf m.Iianical and I band woik. ritawlngs lorengiaviiiRs In 'all hiaml,,.,, conuuc.ilal work and
I.'.'.'.i ill"''lt-'- " feclalty. intimates and

fiunlshnl. Addles Hov ao", Scranton.

Lawyers.

rnAK J".. ttovw ATTORNEV-AT-LAW- .
12, 11, to and IS Burr building.

F. K. THACV.ATT'V.COMMQNWEALTU BLDK.

",, "LI'LOCLE, ATTOItNKV-LOA- N'S NECO-date-

on real estate sccutity. Hears building,
corner Washington avenue and Spruce street.

WILLARD, WAHREN k KNAPl. ATTORNEYS
and eoiinsellors-at-lavv- , ltepubllcan building.
Washington avenue.

k .IESSIJP. ATTORNEYS AND OOU.V.
tellorsat-lavv- . Commonwealth building, Rooins
19, 20 and 21.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY. R00M3
"th floor, Mcars building.

L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- , BOARU
of Trade building, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON k WILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAL
Bank building.

C COMEOVS, REPUBLICAN BUILDINO.

W. BERTHOLF, OFFICE MOVED TO NO.
11 Wyoming avenue.'

Physicians and Sugeons.
DR. W. ALLEN, 013 NORTH WASHINGTON

avenue.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAUX, OFFICE 330 WASH-ingto- n

avenue. Residence, 1318 Mulberry.
Chronic disease, lungs, heart, kidneys and
genitourinary organs a specialty. Hours, 1

to 4 p. m.

Hotels and Besturants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 AND 127 FRANKLIN

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, XEAR D., L. & W. PAS- -

Benger depot. Conducted on the European
plan. VICTOR KOCH, Proprietor.

Scavenger.
A, H. HIIKlfiS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND

cess pools; no odor; only improved pumps used.
A. B. Briggs, proprietor. Leave orders 1100
North Main avenue, or Eicke's drug store, cor-
ner Adams and Mulberry. Doth telephones.

Seeds.
(I. R. (XARKE & CO., SEEDSMEN AND KUKS.

eiymen, store 201 Washington avenue; gretn
bouses, 1050 North Main avenue; store tele-
phone, 7S2.

Wire Screens,

JOSEPH KUETTEL, REAR 511 LACKA. AVE.,
Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of Wire Screens.

Miscellaneous,

DHESSJIAKIXa FOR CHILDREN TO OltDER;
also ladies' waists. Louis Shoemaker, 212
Adams avenue.

MECAROEE BROS., PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,
velopes, paper bags, twine, chouse, ISO
Waslilngton avenue, Scranton, Pa.

THE WILKES-BARH- RECOIID CAN BE H All-i-

Scranton at tho news stands of Reiiman
nros., 400 Spruce and .VI.! Linden: M. Norton,
f?2 Lackawanna avenue; I. S. Schutzer, 211

Spiuce street.

LEGAL.

Ntl'l'lt E IS heieby given Ihal tho iartneishli
litcly subsisting bilvvcen A. II. Rogers an--

N. (I. Major, tint h of Ihc lily of Straiitou, toim.
IV of L.ickawaiini anil stale of I'cniK.vlvJni.i,
doing under Hie til 111 name of liogc-r.-

k Major, has cxpiicd 011 Ibis, nineteenth day of
lime, A, D. iik'I, and that the Itttu afotcsaul
has been di olvcd by 11111t11.1t coii-in-

All iltlili owing lo the said parlncislilp ar-l- o
In- - ice, lied by tho .said A, II, Rogers ami all

demands 011 the raid p.irlniiship are tn be pie
scnled to him, the-- said A. II, Itogcis, foi pay-
ment, A. II. ItOCKHS,

. O, MAJOR.
WALTER E. DAVIS, Allium-)- .

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINf.'-T- he annual meeting
of iho slockboldets of flu- - 1'olllcrv Eualneer

lompany will be held at the gciiri.il offices of
Hie company. Sci. niton, Pa,, on Monday, Jut,,,
21th, lixil, at 2 u'lloiL p. in,, fur Ihe
of diictlois and the I1.1ns.11 lion of sinh oihrr
liiisliiess a.s nia.v pioperly ioiiip befoie the meet,
lug. STANLEY P, ALLEY, Settelaiy.

NOTICE IS liereb) given that the annual merlins
of the Hiickboldeis ot the Economy Light, Heat

and Power Company, for Iho eledion of dliecton
lor the ensuing yen, and the transaction of sin b.

other as may pinpeily come befoie ti,
will be hibl at lI'P olftco of the comninv. Itooiii
211, llepiibliian Huilding, Stianlon, pa., nn ,

Juno 21, I'll, al 2 u'clotk p, in., in accord,
anlo Willi llio bylaws of the tompariy,

W. ,1, NOIfilirP, Setietary.

FINANCIAL.

oldestTTlst're e f
SAFEST! Money Will Krn nig fllonthly

I Returns.
PLO I. The Investor's fund Pays

The oldest e.labllshcd ill Ameiha, Nn ceillftcate
holdir lias ever lost a cent, i'ajments nude. In
all iibMilheii cveiy 1.1 tlaji. Nn ttoublp. No
delay. Money trfitndcd on demand, Wiile to.
day for iiartkulais, firo to any address,
C. I.', Mat key k Co., Hudson Bid's., New Y01U,

$100,000
Milwaukee Electric Rail-

road and Ligbt Co.

5 .

BONDS.
Yilite for special circular,

Rudolph Kleybolte & Co.

1 Nassau St., New York.
m

.A


